2 Complete Rigid Stranding Lines 54/630
AVAILABLE NOW

**First line:**
STOLBERGER complete 54 bobbins rigid stranding line made of:

* 1400 mm column type motorized pay off
* 12B 630 mm rigid stranding cage
* 18B 630 mm rigid stranding cage
* 24B 630 mm rigid stranding cage
* Crane for bobbins loading
* Dual wheel capstan
* 2200 mm column type take up

**2nd line:**
STOLBERGER complete 54 bobbins rigid stranding line made of:

* 1000 mm column type motorized pay off
* 12B 630 mm rigid stranding cage
* 18B 630 mm rigid stranding cage
* 24B 630 mm rigid stranding cage
* Crane for bobbins loading
* Dual wheel capstan
* 2200 mm column type take up
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